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By iiiiporiinj; :i licnvy lino the Michi-

gan I.ei;i.-!:iUi-ro hoies to prevent any
State oHicial :icrcptiiig a railroad puss.

IIv .'iiaiitt'n:t nt of Chairman Kerr,
Mr. Fitk Conrad, of Tyrone, will have
charge of the Jiciixx-rutic- affairs of this
C niirrcsioiml district.

The Sprint.' election occurs on Tues-

day, February 17th. In view of it close
proximity, it i? aNuit time for the patri-

ots to looking u tlicir chances.

Kai.ioting for ft United States Sen-

ator continues in the Illinois Ix'girilnturc.
The twenty-tliir- d ballot was the same as
all the previous ones: Palmer, Dcm.,

ll'l; Ofileshy, Kcp., loO Streatir, Alli-

ance, 3.

A mil. has been introduced into the
Legislature of Indiana providing that
iinv man that shall le proven guilty of
whipping his wife shall himself receive

( lashes, and that the public shall bo

admitted to the jailyard to Fee him
whipped.

Attounky General Kirkpatrick, of
Kaston, realized JH.CKKJ from his four
years' service ntuler I Sew leaver's ad
mini.-tratio- n $lt'.,0(0 in falary and
fll.s.OW in cotiiiiiissions. The position
was worth moro in a monetary cense
than that of the Governor.

I'liiM'E Hot iki is, heir to the throne
of IVL'ium, died suddenly at Brussels,
Friday, ag-- L'2. There are conflicting
reports as to the caiije of his death.
Ollicial reports state that it was produced
by inlliun.t. Oilier reports state that
there is a scandal in the case, and that
the tragedy is a repetition of Archduke
Rudolph of Au.-tri- a.

Geokce G. F. Kibling, of Norwich,
Vt.t was lined $.S,(MH) for selling 715
drinks in violation of the Vermont pro-

hibitory law. Not being able to pay the
f ne, he received the alternative sentence
of sixty-on- e years, seven months and
twenty days in the House of Correction
in Rutland, where he has been set to
work polishing marble. This Wks like
fanaticism gone mad.

The Republican members of the Leg-

islature at llarrisburg, are talking of
reading IVn Cameron out of the g. o. ce

he voted with the Democrats in
helping to defeat the Force bill. As
Cameron has six years to serve as Uni-'.e- d

States Senator after the 1th of next
March, it is not at all likely that he will
fret himself over any action the ufore-pai- d

members mav take.

The successor of Senator Ingalls was
balloted for in both Houses of the Legis-

lature at Topeka, Kans;is on Tuesday,
i lectins Judge V. A. 1'feffer, the
nominee of the Alliance caucus. In
the Senate the ballot resulted: Ingalls,

5; 1'feffer. In the House the result
was; Ffeffer, t5; Ingalls, 3; C. W. Blair,
5. The joint ballot was taken on Wed-
nesday arid resulted in Ffeffer's dec:
tion.

Ai-TF.- 21 days of a double-heade- d

Legislature at Hclana, Montana, the
Democrats and Republicans have agreed
on a plan of compromise. The rival
houses are to meet as one IkkIv, the
Republicans getting 2S members and
the Democrats 27. Tic Democrats are
also to have the Speaker, the subordin-
ate ollieers and the control of the com-
mittees. The compromise was draVn
up by the Senators of lxth parties, and
will be signed to-da- y (Thursday.)

Is the case of Senator Hearst there is
a grim race between politics and death.
The Senator's decease would le followed
by the appointment to the Senate of a
Republican chosen by the Governor of
California, anil the transfer of a vote
from the Democratic to the Republican
b'ide might undo the work of this week.
A day or two ago Mr. Hearst's ca se
B .omed hopeless; but he has since rallied
n little, and the news of his respite is
welcome to a circle vastly wider than
that of politicians.

The Democrats in the Senate on Mon-

day again succeeded in downing the
Force bill. The cloture bill, which is
intended to aid Republicans in their
attempt to psiss the Force bill was under
consideration when Senator Wolcott
moved to lay its consideration aside and
take up the Apportioimient bill. A vote
was taken and the motion carried by a
vote of 3 j for to o 1 against. The Dem-

on its were assisted by the votes of Cam-

eron, of this State, Jones of Nevada,
Stewart, Teller, Washburn and Waleotf.

A Washington dispatch says: From
a programme agreed ujion by the
"steering committee,, of the Senate it
would seem that the elections bill
has been placed in its grave. The
"steering committee" consists iif four
llcbublican Senators Messrs. Plumb,
Zvarts, Hoar, and Sherman and they
are charged by the Republican caucus
with arranging an order of business for
the Senate.

At the mei ting on Tuesday it was de-

cided to call up the bill for the adjudi-
cation of claims of lalorers and me-

chanics arising under the eight hour law
immediately after the apportionment
bill is disused of. This will l-- followed
in turn by the copyright bill, the Indian
depredation claims bill, the pure food
bill and the Nicaragua canal bill.

This programme is however, subject
to disarrangement by the consideration
of appropriation bills, which are privi-
leged matters and have the right of way
over all other business. It is probable
that several appropriation bills will be
called up lieforu tho programme ar
ranged in carried out.

'Die Mammoth Cal Mines situated
in Westmoreland county, on the Se--

wicklv branch of the.Southwest Pennsyl
vania railroad on Tuesday was the
scene of the worst mining disaster that
ever occurred in the United States.

About nine o'clock in the morning
those outside were startled by the Sound
of the explosion coming from the mine.
It is supposed to have leeu caused by

the igniting of a miners oil lamp, and of

the one hundred and ten men who
Worked in that part of the mine there are

probably none left alive to tell the tale of

the explosion.
The terrified and more than half-suffocate- d

miners who were not killed are
nearly all in such a condition that they
may die at any moment; while the
the eighteen bodies of the dead already
recovered present a ghastly suggestion of
what is vet to be brought out of the
mine of death into the light.

The tire which broke out after the ex
plosion was soon extinguished by the
immense fans which were put in opera
tion. The gas has, therefore, alout all
been driven from the pit, and the work
of rescuing the entombed miners has
lieen legun. General Manager Lynch,
of the Frick Company, is on the scene
devising means to rescue the victims.

The affair has cast a gloom over the
entire coke region. Hundreds of
miners are Hocking to the scene of the
disaster and offering assistance. Horror
is piled over horror. Coffins have al-

ready been ordered from Pittsburg and
Mount Pleasant for eighty persons.
The only man who escaped uninjured
from the fatal mine was Boss Eaton.

It has In-e- estimated that there are
sixty widows and families that are left
wholly dependent on charity. They are
almost penniless, as the plant has not
been running full for some time, and
work has been exceedingly 6carce since
the dullness set in.

A dispatch from the scene of the ex
plosion dated Wednesday evening says
that all the bodies have been found and
taken out and that the total number of
dead is 100. Of these 71 have been
identified. The balance 35 have been
so badly mutilated that identifcation was
inuKissible. On Wednesday afternoon a
train left Mammoth for Scottdalc bear
ing sixty-thre- e of the dead miners in
collins, and about three thousand peo-

ple. Two long trenches had leen pre-

pared and on reaching the cemetery the
sixty-thre- e Uxlies were hurried side by

side. At the head of almost every cof
fin a mother, wife or sweetheart stood
mourning for her loved one and the
sight was one that those who witnessed
it can never forget.

Congressman James Kr.ER, Chairman
of the lemocratic State Central Commit-
tee of Pennsylvania, yielding to the
solicitations of his many Democratic
friends in the present and next House,
has consented to le a candidate for
clerk of the next House of Representa-
tives.

Mr. Kerr has many claims upon the
Democratic party, which should not be
overlooked. It was due to his efforts,
more than any otler Democrat in the
Fifty-firs- t Congress, that the State of
Pennsylvania elected a Democratic Gov-

ernor and gained several members in
the next Congress. It will lie remem-l-eret- l,

also, that while Mr. Kerr was se-

curing these results he sacrificed his own
return to Congress.

Another particularly strong argument
in his favor is that he comes from a sec-

tion of country which has no candidate
for Speaker, and his candidacy can,
therefore, not interfere with the elec.
tion of that officer. Then the office of
clerk to the House of Representatives
has been held by Tennsrlvania almost
since the founding of the Government,
and there is no reason for departing from
the time-honore- d custom.

In the great money centres of this
country there are millions of dollars
bunting for safe investments at three
and four per cent. per annum. Yet
there is not a country town in the State
that has not got an agent for the Swam-poodl- e

Building and Loan Association of
New York, or the Mutual Investment
Company of Highflyer, Massachusetts,
promising fifteen or twenty per cent,
dividends every year and fair prospects
for doubling the principal at maturity.

Are the capitalists in the cities blind
to these chances for investment or are
these companies that stray away 60 far
from home to distribute their favors,
looking for suckers? These are ques-
tions that every man ought to ask him
self when he finds an investment hook
dangling in front of him baited with an
unusually long worm.

A will, to bo valid in law, must be
signed by the testator at the end thereof.
Such, in brief, is the law of this State
as clearly expounded by Judge Hanna,
of Philadelphia, the other day, in a case
in which a testator, after having signed
his will in the presence of witnesses.
tacked on a codicil to which he append
ed neither date nor signature. It was
held by the court that the will itself was
valid, but that the codicil was not.
This of course, ia not new law, tut it
may be to many persons; and the
judge's decision, which covers the
ground thoroughly should be a caution
to testators against the addition of post
scripts or explanitory clauses of any 6ort
to instruments already completed in a
legal sense.

Senator Faitlkn er, of West Virginia,
talked for seven hours and fasted for
fourteen hours in the late trial of endur
ance by which the advocates of the
Force bill hoped to break down opposi-
tion to that infamous measure. He de
serves a statue in front the Capitol for
this great service.

William F. Vilas, was elected United
States Senator at Madison, Wisconsin,
on Wednesday, to succeed Senator
Spooner. Senator Vilas was Postmaster
General and Secretary of the Interior
under Truculent Cleveland.

Waskinzten Letter.

Senator Gorman is proving himself
more than a mau n for the Republican
Senators and he is still confident
that with the active and
determined support of Democratic Sen-

ators and the moral support of the con-

servative masses of the country, the
Force bill and its revolutionary forerun-
ner, the gag-rul- e, can be defeated.
He fairly ami squarely outgeneraled the
Republicans when they attempted to
wear out the Democi a ts by a continuous
night and day session of the Senate, and
now he is winning new parliamentary
laurels bv the manner in which he is
blocking the Republican attempt to force j

a vote upon Senator A Idrich's gag-rul- e
j

resolution. He compelled Mr. Morton
to acknowledge that he had made an er- - .

roneous ruling. The Republicans have vania will permit. , If It should become
but one hope of succeeding and that lies : a law all ballots would required to lie
n Vice President Morton making an ar-- officially printed and delivered at public
bitrary decision in their favor, and the . expense; so that no fraud could es

are rather in favor of his , after te practiced in printing and o,

a. hough it will be because of; tributing ticket Nor could any op-th- e

trreat pressure brought to bear upon portunity le thus afforded for black- -

him and m-i- . because he wants to do it. j

'Even if tho Senate adopts the gag
rule resolution and passes the Force bill,
there will still be grounds upon which
to base hoe for its defeat. The amend-
ments made to the bill in the Senate
will make its return to the House ne-
cessary, and there the Democrats can re-
new the fight, which the nearness of the
4th of March and the end of the session,
may make successful. At any rate the
Republicans in the House must have a
quorum of their own members in order
to pass it, and that's moic than they
have had for three successive days dur-
ing the session.

Czar Reed as he iicars the end of his
power shows a disposition to resume
some of his tricks of the last session.
By the denial of a request that was
right and fair, he, this week, provoked
Mr. Mills into an exhibition of temjier
that is very much regretted by that gen-
tleman's friends; not on Reed's account,
he deserved all that Mr. Mill's said of
him, but on account of the effect that it
may have upon the candidacy of Mr.
Mills for the Speakership of the next
House. "You are perpetrating a fraud
ujiori the House, "shouted Mr. Mills,
advancing tlown the aisle, and shaking
his fist at the Speaker, "and you know
it." Mr. Mills then intimated in lan-
guage not to be mistaken that the
Speaker was not an honorable gentleman.
A minute or two later Representative
Kerr, of Iowa, had the bad taste to call
Mr. Mills a "traitor." "You are a trait-
or yourself, "retorted Mr. Mills," to the
constitution and the laws. You are
trying to surround and to deprive the
jcople of their right of representation."
This was followed by a scene hard to de-

scribe. The cheered Mr.
Mills loudly and the Republicans hissed.
Rcprvscntative Perkins of .Kansas said
"put the dirty loafer (Mills) out." and
in a moment he found the big fist of
Representative Martin,of Indiana in close (

proximity to his nose and was infeirmed
that if there was to be any putting i

out he (Martin) proposed taking a
hand in it. That was the last heanl of
Perkins. In the meantime the Sear-gent-- at

Arms trottetl out with the gold
head iiihcc, tho emblem of authority in
the House and quiet was

The Dockery resolution providing for
an investigation of the Congressional
Silver jotls in bearing fruit. Senator
Vest has thp.t Senator Cameron
told him that he had made money spec-
ulating in silver bullion, and Senator
tamcron uus acknowledged it, claiming
that he had as much right to sjiecuiate
in silver as in corn, wheat or any other
product. How is that for cool audacity?
The chanrman of the committee, Rep-
resentative Dingley, of Maine, is accused
ol having adjourned the committee from
last week until Wednesday of this week
in order to prevent Senator Vet from
testifying until after the Pennsylvania
legislature had Cameron to the
Senate, although Mr. Vest had stated
his willingness to testify. It is believed
here that Cameron would have been ed

had his cemnection with the sil-

ver speculation been made public before
his There are other big Re-
publicans who will be exposed if the
committee does its duty without fear or
favor.

The latest scheme of Reed and his
henchmen in the House to force the
silver Republican Senators to vote for the
Force bill is outlined in the announce-
ment that the House committee on
coinage, before which the fre coinage
bill now is, will not report that
measure to the House until the Senate
passes the Force bill. It remains to le
seen how the silver Republicans in the
House will take this. They will be giv
en an oirortunity of votine with the

to discharge the committee
and take the bill up in the House. Re-
presentative Bland has already offered a
substitute for resolution to be rejiorted
from the committee on Rules to limit
the debate en the appropriation bills,
making the fn?e coinage bill a continu
al order from and after January 27.

a Fiendish Father.

New Egyit, Y Jan. 4. Fiend
ish cruelty was rierpetrated by John
Meiser, an Ocean county fanner, living
near here, upon his son, who is not yet
4 years of age.

The child was in the house at the
time and committed some slight offence.
The father fled into a race, and, seizine
the child, placed it upon the top of a
hot stove, burning its flesh in a terrible
manner.

The screams of the child quickly
brought its mother to the scene, and she
carried it to another room, where she
dressed its injuries as best she could.

Meiser was ashamed to admit that he
did the deed intentionally, and said he
merely held the boy over the stove to
frighten him, but that he accidentally
dropped him.

Immediately after the affair Meiser
fled to escape arrest. The child's con
dition is cr itical.

HapPT Iloalers.
VTst. TlmmoEi, rortmaMsr ! Idvllls, lad.,

wiiUi : Electric Bitters bis dons more for ma
thsa all etber medicines combined, lor thtt bad
feellns; arising from kidney and llTer trouble.'
John Letlle, farmer and Hock man, of same pUes
ays : f'tad Electric Blttara t be tbe bent

kidney sad liver medicine, made me feel like a
new man." J. W. Uardner. hardware merchant
tame town, says : tlectiic Bitters Is just the
thing lor a man who Is all run down and dont
care whether be lives or dies, he fonnd new
trenxth. good appetite and felt jnit like he had

a new lease on life. Only 60c. a bottle at tbe
drag; stores of . James, Ebenaburg-- , and W. W.
MeAteer, Lorette.

Before going to llarrisburg to enter
upon his Gubernatorial duties Governor
Pattison resigned the presidency of the
Philadelphia bank, of which he has been
at the head for several years. This was
proper. William M. Singcrly was elect-
ed to succeed Mr. Pattison as bank pres
ident.

The attention of our readers is called
to a special item on another page of this
paper of the Henrick'e Music Co., Ltd.,
This firm is noted for its fair dealings,
and those in need of pianoes and organs
should call on thetn at once.

Til! ?rri:: jt i -- ..to g.

The first rending in the House at this
early day in the session of the Ballot j

Reform bill introduced by Mr. Baker, of ,

Delaware county, affords a cheering ,

promise of its sin-cd- y enactment. This
bill is substantially the measure formu- -
lated by the Ballot Reform Association,
and introduced in the Legislature. It
is not likely that the bill will encounter
serious opposition in either House, since
both parties are pledged to its support.
OpjKisition would cause only needless
and vexations delay.

As this bill has leen repeatedly dis-
cussed in these columns our readers are
familiar with its details. Briefly de-
scribed, the provisions of the bill con-
form as nearly to tho Australian ballot
system as the Constitution of IYniiswl- -

mailing candidates and raising corrup
tion money with the pretext of needing
cash for printing and distributing bal-
lots. The separate booths for voters in
preparing their ballots would protect the
weakest citizen from intimidation, and
reduce to a minimum the means of ply-
ing the arts of bribery and corruption.
the most reckless corruDtion-monee- r
would hesitate long before making
any bargains for votes as boys swap
jackknives, "unsight unseen." As a
final protection for voters, the poll lists
would have to be scaled up before the
election officers bhould proceed to count
the ballots. This would effectually
baffle the attempt of any dishonest elec-iio- n

officer to betray the secrete of the
ballot-box- .

The ballot Reform bill once enacted
and out of the way, the Legislature
wciuld be enabled to proceed to the more
important work of summoning a Con-
stitutional Convention to accomplish the
wider which the public interest
demand. As the members of the Con-
vention would be elected under the Bal-
lot Reform law, if passed, they would be
the better able to determine from ex-
perience what amendments of the Elec-
tion lawg should le submitted to the
people for adoption. Should this work

e hastily or carele-ssl- y performed there
would le the-ris- of its rejection at the
polls. In order to prevent any such
danger the people should; have sufficient
time to select the ablest and best repre-
sentative men for the Convention, and
the Convention should have sufficient
time for delilerating ujKn such projiosi-tion- s

of amendment as might lie intro-duce- el

for its consideration. As the
amendment of the organic law of a
great Commonwealth like Pennsylvania
is a political act of the hiht solemni-
ty, there should be no precipitation in
any of the steps to its accomplishment.
In the meantime the Ballot Reform bill
lief ore the House, which has the ar- -
proval of all partie-s- , would go far toward i

satisfying the public demands on this
suojcci,. i vu.ii. liecwa

Jlie Fcrce rill's Backset.
t

The eWtions bill was la id on the she 1

by the Senate yesterday (Mondavi to
take up the apportionment bill. If it

to the front again after be-in-

turned down the second time, it will
have to lie with as persistent vi-

tality as the proverbial cat, although it
cannot claim as much usefulness or value
as that domestic animal.

But the re is not much likelihood that
it will display that vitality. The Senate
has now left only five weeks iu which
to do practically all the work of the ses-
sion. That time is not more than suf-
ficient to give projier scrutiny to the

appropriation bills. Even if at-
tention should lie devoted exclusively to
that purp-- , a gi-e-- many ef them
would have to lie pushed through in a
way that would give the greatest facility
to jols. Some of the lead-
ers are fixilish oiiOugh to permit neces-
sary legislation to suffer, in order to car-
ry out their darling hope of legislating
an indefinite extension ol jiemer for
their party; but the indications are
multiplying that others of them are

to understand the jieople will
not staud much more of that tort of
policy.

We think the elections bill is finally
and conclusively defunct. It would
have been better for its supporters if its
demise had happened earlier. They
have shown their utter blindness to any
other consideration than prolonging
their power by act of Congress, and af-

ter thus exposing themselves they have
had their lalior for their pains. 1'itU-bur- y

DitpaLh lie;.)

The Vlg Storm la the Hest.

!ew York, Jan. 1G. It will take
nearly 1 1,000,000 in cold cash and two
weeks of incessant labor to repair the
damage done by the storm of Saturday
night to the telegraph, telephone and
electric companies hereabouts.

The destructive effects Of the storm ex-

tended over a comparatively limited
area. A short distance lielow Philadel-
phia was the southern limit of telegraph
demorlization, and Boston was the
northern limit. Old telegraph hands
said that their had been nothing like the
prese-n- t storm since the famous 6leet
of Sunday, January 23, 1SS1. when the
telegraph lines all through the East were (

paralyzeel.
An ide--a of what wrecking of lines was

done may lie gathered from the fact that
out of l,5O0 running out of this
city the Western Union had but three
wires working this afternoon. The Pos-
tal Telegraph Company actually has not
one wire wtirking from the city, while
the Metrojiohtan Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company roughly estimate that
2,500 of its wires are laid low. The to-
tal damage to companies mentioned
which will rvsult from this condition f
affairs is estimated at toOO.000. Two
weeks of unceasing effort will be re-
quired to get the wires back into the con-
dition v iiich existed before the storm
broke.

BtmsrkaSI Keeewe.
Mrs. Mlebal Curtain. I'Uinneld. llU makee

the ftatement that the r.uirht "o.d. which ettlcd
oa ber Innra: he waa tri1 (or e meta I t rrr
family i tayaician, tat (rew wone. tie told her
that Mie wa a boeie victim of eupumtiuD
and that no mctietne euall core her. liar dm,

lit aoKaeated If. Klna-'-a Nw Dlaeoverv for cun- -

omptlon; fha bought a bolile and to her dellvbt
loana nersen Denentei trom tne flrat 1im. st
continued It are and alter takine: ten otUe
found beraelt sound and well, now dues her own
bonae work and it at well ai (be ever wet. Free
trial bottle ol this areat dlaoovery at the drug
tore of r.. James, fcbentborir. and W. W.Mo

Ateer, Lretu. Uarge baules 60c. and Sl.SO

Highest of all ia LeaYeaing Power.

TT

sr.ts as d onica aoiixus.

The Emlis-b- , telephone patents ;huo
expired, and the "monopoly there lias come
t'j au end. The Boll patents in this coun- -

try Lave still throe, years to run.
-- William Robinson, who married six

,rW,,. i ..iv.,',. t,
the-i- i money, has come to irrief at Grand
Kajiids, Mich. 11 was at Lis old trick.

Jail authorities at Coliinibus ).. are
lost in wonderment. Cora Fassett. a 15- -
year-ol- d mulatto, sea led a smooth uall and
escaiN-e- l from the fourth story of the jail.

Forty pirls mploy-d in the packing
rooms of .McKrv's flint srlass works at .len-net- te

have struck fur (i jht wc-vk- , an ad
vance of 5C ce nts. The company they
will not grant the iut-reas-

In 1S40 there were u, cities Ui Hit Uni-
ted .State witli)a iiojpukition of lo.aior
over. Inissothis nnnilier had increased
Ui CvVau J iiov tber are 4eitivs of that
bhc, 32 of Loch are in Pennsylvania.

Oia Clark, a seamstress fiom
Hunters' Hill, Va., was suffocated by illu-
minating gas at Washington, D. C' ou
Monday night, and a younger sister nar-
rowly Mkcaped a similar fate.

General John R. Brooke, who Is !u
command of the United States

truops at Pine Ridge, is a Pennsylvaniau
and and a native of Schuylkill county. He
is a cousin of George IS. Roberts, president
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

any 25 tall, lean men," said an
old court officer to a reporter, "and you
can secure a Jury in a murder case-.-- " They
Lave no conscientious scruples against the
death penalty. As a rule, short, thick
men have don Its ou this point."

Five persons were arrested at Latrohe
on Saturday, supposed to be the parties
who robbed Goehriug & Altaian's store at
Manor ouThursdry of last week. Some of
the stolen goods were fonnd in their posses-
sion. They were placed In Jail at Greens-bur- g.

An explosion of pa9 occurred in the
mines at Preston Xo. 3 Collitry, Schuylkill
county, on Tuesday,' Injuring Patrick
Clark and terribly burning Michael Seely.
They were workiug'ia a breast, and not
knowing of the pre-s?nc-e of 'gas, ignited it
with a naked lamp.

Frank J. Ilerr, a prooilrjent'farmer of
Lancaster county, died on Tuesday from
blood poisoning. Thret weeks ago he no-

ticed a small pimple on his Land and picked
It open, lie took cold, blood poisoning fol-
lowed, and-deat- h was the result. A wife
and twelve children survive.

Early on Tuesday morulnir robbers eu-tere- -d

the residence of Mrs. P. Norton, a
blind widow resldiug In East Brady, Pa.,
and stole tl.ouo In bank notes. Thei wo-

man LaJ the money secreted ia her cloth-
ing, and the thieves cut her p(K'kets, sec-

ured tLe liard-c-arue- d . savings and made
their escape.

The Southern Steel Company, at CLat-laaoos- a,

haserverd notice eu their em-

ployes of a reduction In wages of 10 p-- r

rent after the first of next month. Tha
men claim tlu-- were imported from Enfr
laud under eoutract, and threaten crimin-
al prosecution In the case tho proposed re-
duction Is enforced.

The great Kinzua Viaduct will
the coming summer, at a cost of its
P.rst coat of paint since it was built about
eight years ago. It will take a large force
of men at least four months to complete it.
It is a difiicult and dangerous work. Few
men will trust theinsHves to climb abont
at a height of three hundred feet.

While $kat!tg on a iond iu Milwau-
kee, Monday night, Freddie Hacbrath and
August Prlese. Imth aged 12 were seized
by thre-- e older Ihivs who said they wanted
to "make niggers of them." After a fire
had Ix-e- lighted the little fellows faces
were held over the flames until the flesh
rolled eitT and liolh lost their eyesight,
No arrets.

The Union Pacific tralnconveyiug the
Seventh Cavalry from the scene of the
Messiah Indian war collided with an ex-

press train at Irving, Kan., Monday night.
Two soldiers and one brakemau were killed
and a dozen were wound.d. The conduc-
tor of the military train, who is missiug,
run ou time not his own. Many cavalry
horses were killed.

During the pat six years Minnesota
has paid t"7S,S34 for wolf Nmnties. During
eriain months of the year the bounty is

only $3 per scalp, while durin? other
months it is $5. It 'is alleged that cer-

tain persons have been in the habit of
farming wolves, and also of keeping wolf
clulis In captivity during the months when
their scalps were worth only (3 until the
f5 months came around, It is also alleged
that wolf scalps have been imported from
other States, and that, generally sjieakinp,
the bounty system has been grossly
abused.

Tuesday night two-youn- g men, named
Charles (Jarret and Charles Moyer, of Leb-
anon, Pa., met with a thrilling experience
while crossing the Pennsylvania railroad
bridge at Bolivar. They were tramping
their way west and had reached the end
of the bridge when a freight train came
along going west. They attempted tostep
out of its way when by some mischance
young Moyer steped over the side and fell
to the bottom of the river, forty-thre- e feet
be-lo- His companion hastened to his
assistance, supposing he was killed, but
strange t relatecho escaped with a badly
sprained sira and leg and a few cnts and
bruise ri i his face and liody.

A well-dres- ed yonng man registered
at the Spencer House, la para tails, on
Saturday as "C. E. Stanley, Cleveland
O." He di-- j nk heavily. Reservation Park
Policeman Highland h.id just lcked the
gate of the bridge lead'ng the way to Coat
Islaiid when be saw Stanley climbing over
the irate. He ran afur him aneT took him
by tli'H' iii to lead back to the mainland.
Stanley struggling- - to get away. They
wcie in tre middle of the bridge when
Stanley Jerked away from the officer and
jumi-c- over the railing, falling on the Ire,
where he lay stunned. Help ws called,
but whe.t it had almost reaehedhlm. Stan-
ley wcirke-- his way to the ede of the ice
and was carric?d over the American Falls.

Oue of the most important real estate
transfers ever made in the Lehigh valley
w as consummated at Allentown on Tues-
day w hen the Crane Iron works at Catasa-qu- a,

next to th largest pig fron producing
establishment in Eastern Pennsylvania,
was sold to an English syndicate for f3,-5r- M

Besides the five furnaces of the
company at Catasaqna, the purchase In-

cludes the Warwick iron works at Potts-tow- n,

Ia, the valuable ore mine of the
company at Seishaltzville, Pa., and leasers
on furuaces at Edgehtll and Maeugts, to
gether with all the raw material, rolling
6 took and the Catasagna water works.
which are owned by the company. The
negotiations have been tending for a year,
No tmmegiate changes in the manage-
ment will be made.

U. S. Gor't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

AESOUUTEUu PURE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
-- OF-

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

t" )rac eJine dow for t.aTualof. Here are a lew ol Intcre.'t to yoa. rienty ol oiberi Xo tell yon
about. H wnl pay you to cume a loii( distance.l)Kr3 i JLty Over luU piece llaii w uul lrc tloodi, good styles and color?, at IGe. down
trom I ljc. to 15c.

Jti necc S ltch Fine Wool Tricots atacc., worth 3T;.;e.
J ol of &i loch e'l.illi. in eircysand Hrawm, in t eKivrn aw7 for 2Sc
I tvrr 74 J.ltv e I'hitds and Stripes, ;. Id -- tie Ue, nearly all wool, at Worth 85c. to Sic.
15 it all w 'col I'lam e l'jr CiU... M iihIio wU..ir aaitt 4'lc.
About ISc pieces All Wuol Cutimcrri! all coiur :t'.i ccuia. worth Vr.
..liul HO Ucrr AI Wot,! P Inula imf nr.i. ;',. luaikrd doun I rum Sftc.
U4M Inch HmeS-an- . All Wool (Iw.. iturlitil dnwa from b.V.

7er itO pieces tl.aca and W bt'e lirrn eiuodi. 49 (rietire v. ic'e. at 3'w , narked down trom Ma.
Fine nirci Novelties, clioie styles. wvrtU tl.U) to f'--' 2.1. ncs Ouiu Situ.
FL.ANKEXS 7o pieces, 3a Inches. AU Wool Couatrj Funntl. flaM. blrlpes. etc.. el! at S5:.,

marae4 down Irom 33c
2 piess c! All w djI Country Flannels ai 2uc uuuked duwa Irwut

"eOiilece Flue All Wool fluid I'laLurli at xla.. auriu -.
About l.M pieces bsert Ocruau All Wool :atiDe!s. lo I'laids. Stripe, etc.. for Ladles' Wrappers

and wear, at 31a.. worth
CLeJAKJi, WKAl's AJSU J At'KETS.

ALL MiHKtll L0 W N .
About SO Jackets at

M Jackets at
75 Xeiurket a'
80 at-- 46 " at

We have still a larce and choice stock of over Z.Ooo garments Lbe Newest and Best Styles (soma
jost In tnls week) In Jackets and Wiaps.

To make Una store undoubtedly ttie Best Fiaoe lor you to do your ebof plDs;. we marked
tbese Irom is S5.00 leas than tegular pn:e.

UaUUAlNs MO A' IX EVEKV DEPAKTMENT.

CAMPBELL ODCK.
SPECIAL j.ikpO lts. Knitting Yarn. In Black, Carlii ml, and all tbe best ooltrs, COc J er lb.; fie.per skein. Marked Irom Voc

. CARL RIVrNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

V-- asT

AND DEALER

rirV jST- - fly'il t . .mllU - i

Eckenrode -
-- DEALERS

and We
Full anil

every
THAT

CE UP
TO TJc-- t

TKZ. MARK

THE
THE

msl-tS-l- y

LN

I will my entire
Hats, Caps and Underwear at

BE ON

THIS

NO BE

I have yet a of
uan ana

TT Tv ery

C A -

ct3-o-- ir

To cloan To renew ciI-c!o- ii.

To polish knives. To scrub floors.
To ale an diabes. To whiten marble.

Ma la So alaaa (alas taMh, Encinrara to cUaa
Sais.'a. SepaUaathlTS ata. MiulMora to raa ata

Bvatt'tts toclcii lUo
Staaaaatcs ta Btlcbtea tkalr ( DiwlWraoo braaaoa
Cooks to tba kltcbaa sink. arrlata to r'.raa tbulr
ralBtsn to dpai off aurtaoca. WbeeiLuau locWi

BOTH MISSES' AMJ LIMES'

bare

doam

4.75: were 7. SO to f 10 ).
io - lli.Ou to ai.OU.

4 ., 7 40 to lo.ou.
7 Vi; Vi UI U IS OO.

10 00; 10 00 to '41 00.

-- AM

Goods.
o

Sole
fok

Columbia and Fredo&ia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

Li AUG E SELECTION OF ALL. KIND
or on band.

FT" Mr line of Jewelry fs unsurpassed
Ji tue and see for yourself pnrehaa
ne elewhere.

t& ALL WOKK t
RIVINIUS

ensburt, Nov. 11. 1885'-t- f.

& - Hoppel,

keep our
Give a Call.

or

IN- -

General.1. Merchandise,
CJLO TIIWG, FL O UR, FEED,

Lumber Shingles.
Complete.

WATERPROOF

Watches,

Agent
rut-Celebr-ated

Stockahas

COLLAR
CAN RELIED

to X3ii3COloy!
BEARS MARIt

NEEDS LAUNDERING. CAN WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN MARKET.

GEEAT REDUCTION S.&XH

For the Next 30 Days !

close out stock

JLess TTIum (Dost.
good assortment

tainly make them go. gee

tombstones.

EVERYBODY
Baa

elaaa

Clocks

Optical

Rockford
WATCHES.

JEWELRY always

before

GCARASTEBD

CARL

us

CUFF

MARK- -

of Winter Clothing, Overcoats,

Goods and at prices f hat will cer- -

a iYiiUAin.
Jl 11nespecimiiy,

SHARBAUGH,
,'AKKOLLTOWN, PENN'X

MANY

S FOR

To renovate paiat. To brighten metals.
To wsih. out sinks. To sjooux bath-tub- a.

To remove rust. To sooux ketUoa. '

USES IT.
aarta i.fmarhlaaa Uoaaasaalda Sa sank aarblt Soon.

aid cbanala. Chaaulata to raaaova aniaa atalftS
loaWbDN. Carrara to abarv thalr SnlTaa.

an J wblta Uonea. Surswd oaaa ta aoour 14 sua
ra' altas. SolJlara ta brl;tawa ttmu arms.

tncdos. Kaawators Is eteaa sarpsta,

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE- -

THE PRESS
(NEW YOUK)

For 1891.
DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
6 ia-s- . Jet. puces. cts. S or 10 pKe

Tbe Arrrraalve Repabllean Jnraaor (tie Mrlrerelle.
A XtWSi'.U'Kll IOU THE MASSES

Ftunded Iceeuibcr 1st, l87.

Circnlaticn : Oyer : 1C0,C00 : Ccjil
ItllLT.

3? i' U tbeorgnu of no faction: i.c'jnowirfs; has no animosities Utmwng,.
The Meat lienuirkahlc Kou tpaper iucctsiin .Vt-u- - York.

Use Preaata a. Katlvssal Xswipap,,
C li-- ii.'wa. vulvar twusatloi's nui! i, v

lllil !!J lilaco III tli? tM.ltilniii of Tltv l'r,m
The I'rrs has tho brlgbu-a- t (l,t,rVi

jtat--o in New Vork. It sparkles w'h
Thcl'rc Sunday Edition Is a si.Vi--

twenty yuge paper covering- -
cur-.- -'' ttopic of int.Tfst. "

l'h Prtuo Weekly Edition contalni s'ithe jfoud thing, ot th Dally and huiid.,
For thoan who cannot the Pally or

in-vnt- l by distance from-ar!-

It, thu N Is a spk-udl- suhl!lul.
AS AS AVVEHTISIXQ MEDIUM

TIlc J'rtas has no superior In J'tw yor

TUB fatsaa
Wi'Mn th reach of nil. Tftc Ut
Dally und Sunday, nu year - - l'..fj

6 mouths, .
1 .mouth. - .i3Dally only, ono year, - - - . S.'irj

fuur mouths . . .
Sunday, cno year, - - - - .
Weekly, one year, - - - - - l.'ti

Send for TIk Press circular.
Samples frev. AkciiU kiuViI eVi-.-y-

wle re. Liberal e.iiiini'"(lritis.
Address. THEi'KLbS

I'otter J'.uildii.g, 3- - i'ark I'.i.vr,
.Ntw out

af Saaf

Vnmil Ol Wutthis, old ". so neat
VrrM liutca Piamokd lioooio so covmx thm axr.
Why co so tax rk --tf txx ulmb of vocb nuirrat
BaCAi'as rr aijukasv covuis sua bahtx.

Band for Ulaatsatad alrculai to

2L EiiTsET, Jn., & (3o.,
L23 Waluut Isstroet

PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Uanofaotarerof and Iealer in

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SIDDLtS, BBIDLES, WUIPS,

COLLAES HARNESS OILS, BLAKKETS,

Kbes, Ft Nats, Curry ilonibs, eui., ele..
Neatly and Promptly duoc. All

aaraiiled to giv satiatarUon.
Aashopli arksrs'Uow oa Usnlrs s treat,

aprivuf

LILLY
lilSURAKCE&STEiMSHIP

AGENCY.
F1KE INSURANCE AT COST. aVUClEi

1SSL EIJ IN ClOOl) KEU1ULK COMHA-ME- 3

AT VtkV IA1WEST ATKS.

STEAMSHIP nt'KETS SiULD ANirUK ArTS
ISCED PAYAliLE 1 ALX.1PAKTS

J. 13m 3Jiillon, JSa-Rren-

ljlxy. camukia co., pa.
Febt : 14,1sjo. 17.

KC f DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCCR,

atancrauTi'KKa or
T1.V, mm AND SHEET-IRO- N WAR!

uxi tix xoonxa,
lief noetlnlly Invites tfcs attantlon el bis frlsods
mo4 tba public In to tbe fact that he Is still
rarrjrms ou bosiuecs at tbe old slDd oifslte the
Muuulaln Ho u.a. Kbensburs:. and Is prepared ta
supply from a large stork, or maou laviuri dk to or-
der, auy article la bis Hue. from lbe smallest to
tbe lar.est, la tbe best atanner and at tbe lowest
llvlnif prices.

SJfNe pealtentlarv work either made or sold
at tills stahllshiuent.
TIN HOOFING av HI'KCIAl.TV.

Ulve me a call and satisfy yourxelvea as to my
word and ur'.oes. V. LU1TK1MHEK.

jcnsDurK. stum is. issa-t-t.

ValnaMe Real Mate

FOR SALE !

A LOT ot KToand In tbe West wasd orthe U.r-vuc-h

of EensburK, C'mbria euaoty. Pa,
IroutlDg on Sample street bavlDK-Uer- n erect--

FRAME HOUSE
and outbuildings, all In rood repair. For terms
or particulars call on oraldress

JOHN MiALAN, Mcktowa. Pa., or
M. 1J. KiriM.l.. EbenaburK. Pa.

HASTINGS HTI-:i- .

Paovaiaroa.
lxcated at tba Station, near tbe centre of tbs

Sown, oa oartb Avenue. W endeavor to fur-al- sb

tbe best aeoummodatlons to tMislaess wa,
pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In searrb
ui oomlort and euiet will Una It a desirable plane
to stop. Tbe Table Is ansuryeawed and Is alaravs
sunplled with tba test tbe market adonis, and
all tbe deltceeiee of tbe season. Tbe bar is sup-

plied with lbe eboloeetol Mre liquor and eisrars
and nolblott but the bout Is sold. Special sltsa-tio- n

sjlven to tba care ol kwrses.
H. J. SCHETTIO.

Etelnni Hre taraiice Apcj
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance AgehL
EBESSBURG, FA,

DETROIT silsvol Tate at la
HALF TUECXSTol helstlns sarsd
to hiuwekeepers, Mutchert. Jarwers.
alaehlnesta, baliders. t:nUaotors a
UlULKS. Admlued to tbe
est Imprvvemeuu EV Est aieie IB

tackle blocks. retUl prepaid.
W rile tor catalogue. ji lUOS IKON k "'01NE

iu urusa ei
Establlsbed lftUi. uiaJO.su.'J

M. READE. .GEO. w
Eassssrsa, rs

Asroifioa en Centrs lUtst, star Alifih.

uu

vnK.viu r
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